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Activities Honors Day Convocation T~day
* Hibbs
*
·Yaylor,·
Yo Direct
'Music Man'

To Recognize More Than 100
Studenu, Faculty At io a.m.
Awards of recognition will
be given to more t/lan lOOsrudents and f acuity memhers today during tbe annual Actl vlties Honors Day assembly in
MCAndrew Stadium at 10 a.m.
The awards , given for outstanding contributions to some
phase of SIU's co- curricular
program, will be given by the
S ph i n x Club and Srudent
Council.
In addition new members for
the Sphinx Club and Cap and
Tassel will be announced by
Dave Hartin, Sphinx D!esident,
and Marlon Dean, Cap and Tassel president.
Sophomore Service awards
also will be presented during
the program.

William Taylor, assistant
professor of music. and Paul
Hibbs. principal of DuQuoin .
High Scbool. will share directing duties for the summer
workshop production of "The
Music Man."
Taylor ,w ill he musical di- rector an(! Hibbs will he stage
director, dUties they held last
year

for

the

production of

·"Showboat."
Assisting them this year
will he Paul Brady. a graduate tbeater student, who will
he technical director.
Choreograpby for tbe show
will he 1tirected by Mrs. Jane
Daleale of the Women's Physical Education Oepanment.
Scene design will he by Darwin Payne of the theater depanment . .

Five Soloists
Featured In
Concert At 8

Three- graduate assistants
will work on tbe production
staff of uThe Music Man."

Sara Allen has heen named as
assistant music director, David Sbafer. a theater major,
wUI act as assi stnat technical
edlrector, and Kennetb Plonkey, also a tbeater stUdent,
will he the assistant stage
director. Prod.uction pianist
will he Paul Clark of Metropolis.
Performances of "The Music Man"

are scheduled for

SISTER - ...... Eunice Sh,iY.'1 ai.te, of Pt•• i.
elent Kenn..cly, is shown around the little Grany Campus by

William Fr~burg . She is he,e for an institute to train day camp
workers for the mentally retarded.

At Little Gra88y:

President's Sister Given
'Cool' Reception By Weather
Eunice Shriver. s ister of

August 2, 3, and 4. and Oc- President Kennedy and vi ce
toher II, 12, and 13.
president of (he Jo seph P.
Auditions will he held May Kennedy Jr., Foundation, ar29 and 31 and June 5, at rived yesterday at SIU's Little
7 p.m. In Shrynck Auditorium. Grassy Lake camp s ite for
memalJ y retarded childre n. to
take pan in tbe Institute (or
Proficien~y
Directors a nd Staff of Day
Camps for the Mentally Re-

GS
Given On Request

The General Studies Proficiency examination will he
~ given by appointment onIy for
the remainder of the quarter,
according to Thomas Oliver
of the Testing Center.
All candidates must register for the test at tbe RegIstrar's OffIce hefor It will
be given by the Testing
Center.

tarded.
Unprepared for the unseasonably cool weather. Mrs .

Shriver shivered in a s leeveless, blue linen sheath while

whic h

rhe Kennedy Founda -

tion is helping to finance .
"I've visited so uthern Illinois before but never this
area," she rem a rked between
conversations -with Freeburg.
"In fact, this is the first
c amp site of thit; kind that
I've seen. ",
Asked what her pl-an s were
for the two-day tour, she s aid
s he intends to stay at the
camp sire rhe whole time and
Inspect the SIU program for
training "srudenrs to work. With
the retarded.

the photographs were being
taken, but sported a comfortable shaggy cardigan after Her husband, scbeduled to
wards.
join her today, has been deTouring the camp site with rained in Washington and is
direcmr William Freeburg, unable
to
anend.
Mrs.
Mrs. Shriver questioned ex- Shriver's tour will continue
pansion plans fOT the camp. until tomorrow.

Student soloists with the
University Symphony Orchestr a will presem a concertO
program today at 8 p.m. In
Shryock Auditorium.
The program is designed
to give students work in major
orchestrations. The soloists
are selected by a mus1cfaculty
jury.
Patti AuBuchon, a freshman playing French horn, will
be featured In Mozart's "Con-

eno No. 3 in E flat for Horn
and Orchestra." uConcerro
for Clarinet and Strings" by
St a m I tz will be played by
Howard Wooters, a senior.
Ruth Adele Bans, soprano,
will be soloist in Strauss's
" Vier Letzte Lieder." Miss
Batts 1's a graduate srudent
in voice. Debussy's "Pre_
miere Rhspsodie for Orchestra and Solo Clarinet" will
feature
Robert
Rose.
a
junior.

Announcement of the outstanding freshman man and
woman will be made by the
Sphinx Club which presents
tbe awards In this category.
Merit recognition awards
will be given to studenT';
picked by various clubs and
living units. The award is
based on outstanding service
to the organization..
Certificates will he given to
a number of students for their
s e r vic e to the s r u den t .
governments.
And certificates of apprec iation will be presented
to faculty members who have
served as advisors [0 various
student o.rganizations for cwo
or more years.
Also, s tudent go vernment
distinguished service awards
will be given to organizations
and programs which have
made outstanding contributions to the uni versity.
The program wll J open with
c horal selections by the University Male Glee Club, di rected hy Roben Kingsbury.
Ted Hutton, out-gOing stu-'
dent hody vice preSident, will
serve as master of ceremonies. William Fenwick,
out-going pre sident of the student body, will give the opening address.

Program Change
Deadline May 29

The last day for malcing
program changes or withdrawing from school except
under e m ergency situations
Is May 29, according to
Rohert
A.
McGrath, SIU
Registrar.
McGrath warned ~ainst
dropping or withdraWing durIng tbe last week of scbool
in the bope of avoiding poor
recorded grades.
"Dropping or withdrawing
Susan Caldwell, senior pi- accomplishes nothing. I I Mcano major. will be soloist Grath said "because the grade
In "Concerto No. 41n G m ajor, he (a student) Is earning will
Op. 58, for Plano and Or- appear on his record and will
chestra" by Beethoven.
count as his ~ade average."
The public is cordially Invited to anend the program.

Gus Bode•..

Activity fee Allocations Go To Council Tonight

C

t
f::.

~

Final recommendations of
tbe 5wdent Council's Finance
Committee regarding activity
fee allocations for next year
will be presented for action
at the Councll meeting tonight,
according to George Graham,
.chalrman of the Finance
Committee.
A complete summary of the
recommendations Is Included
In a cbart on Page Five of
today's Dally Egyptian.
The final recommendations
are the result of extensive
debate over tbe various accounts during Council meetings and committee meetiJlSts

L

throughout

the

past

few

months.

Although a total of $26,200
has been recommended for
the Egyptian, tbe Council voted
last week to allocate 60 per
cent of this total with the
original allocations and withhold 40 per cent until after
a study of Egyptian poliCies
has been conducted. Last
year's allocation for the
Egyptian from activity fees
was $36.000.
Recommended allocation for
University Athletics for next
year is $83,735. LaBt year
$72.500 was allocated for ath-

terlcs. The advisor's allocation request said $103,000 was
essential for the athletic
program.
A total of $112,500 Is recomme nded for the Student
Medical Benefit fund. Last
year $104,500 was allocated.
Here ' is an explanation of
the chart on Page Five:
The first column of figures
includes the amount allocated
to the various accounts for
this year.
Column two Includes the requests of the advisors of the
vanous ·accounts for next year.
This includes the amounts the

advisors considered essential
a nd amounts they considered
desirable.
The third column has the
estimated cost of programs
wbich the Council recommended if funds were available.
The final column lists final
recommendations by the Finance Committee for next
year's allocations.
Recently elected student
government officers for next
year will he special guests
at tonight's council meeting.
There will he an Informal
coffee hour.

•. . Gus sez this Is no longer
a SUitcase college--studeots
stir up tbelr weekend trouble
rlgbt here In Carbondale now.

DAILY.I!GYpnAM
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Ceremony In McAndrew:

Council Horrors Students
For A,ctivities Today
Student Councll Merit Rec- C. P. B. Dance Commlqee
ognltion Is extended by the Jo Ann Jaffe; University Cen~
NSA, Carol Cubra; SlU
'Student Council to eacb BtU- ter Programming Board W Spirit Council, Dee Wood;
dent selected by the member-Gerry Howe and Elaine 6cb~ International Affairs Comeb1p of his organization for senrelt; and U. C. p. B. Edu- mission.
Ricbard
lones;
baving made the most mean- cat10nal and Cultural Comingful contribution to the mlttee, Patricia A. Knaver. International Affairs, Emil
Peterson; and Transponarlon,
group.
John Rahe.
ReligiofU Group.

Schot.a.tic, ProfeuionaI
Honoraria
Alpba Delta Sigma, Larry
McCoy; Alpha Zeta, Robert
Matthis; American Cbemlcal
Society, Anbur J. Bushue;
Phi Mu Alpha, Alpha Slnfonla,
. Daniel K. McElrlly; and PI
Lambda TOOta, Rosemary
McClain.
Physical Education Women's Professional Club, Judith Whitney; Sigma Beta
Gamma, Ben Kiningbarn; 50dery For The Advaneementof
Management, Ted Hutton; and
TOOta Sigma Phi, Valerie
Shipton and Linda Ballou.

1963-64 Officers :

LA&S Honor Society
Elects Layer President
Robe n G. La yer, professor
in the Depanment of EconomiCS, is the newly elected
president of the Liberal Arts
and Science honor societ y at
SlU.
Max Sappenfield, associate
professor of government, is
tbe vice president, and Edith
S. Kruppe. associate professor of English, is the
secretary.

VARSITY
theater

SI U officers of the Illinois
Beta Association of Phi Beta
Kappa, parent organization of
the
L.A.
and
S. honor
societ y have also been named
for the 1963- 64 academic year.
These are: George W.
Ad.a ms, chairman of the Department of History ; vicepreSident,
P.R. Brammel,
professo r in the Department of
Education Administration and
Supervision; and secretarytreas urer, James Dtefenbeck
associate professo r In th~
Depanment of Phllosopby.

Shop With

Campus Florist
697 S. III.

457 -6660

Inter-Palth Council, Jerry
Homann;
nie Danby.and Kappa Phi, Bon-

LWing & Social Group.

Executive Branch of Student

Government: President. Stu-

dent Body, William Fenwick;
Student R.igbt:s Commissioner, . :J
S'&lTI Silas ; Election Commiss loner, Tom Castor; and Stu-

Abbott Hall, Thompson point,
Roben G. Sautter; Abbott Hall,
2nd Floor, Larry Brickman;
and Alpha Gamma Delta, Phyl- dent Affairs Commissioner,
Us Raclna.
Steve Segner.
Alpha Kappa PSi, Ronald
Off Campus Housing ComHay; Bal<!W1n Hall, 2nd Floor, mlttee, Dave Davis; Off CamBecky Sheeler; Baldwin Hall, pus Housing Committee, Rlcb
1st Floor, Connie King; Balley Simmons;
Communications
Hall 2nd Floor, Klem Osika; Officer, Terry Cook; and InBowyer Hall, Barb Bird; and ternational Affairs' CommltlBrown Hall, 3rd Floor, David sioner, EmU Peter SOD.
Honln.
Also, Secretary General
Also, Bowyer Hall, 2nd MUNA, Dave Laurman, NSA
Floor. Pat Jonesj Internation- Co-ordinator. Dale Klaus; and
Departmental Club.
al House, Mary Anne Wehrle; Peace Corps Liaison, Richard
Accounting Club, James B. Little Egypt Agriculture Co- Jones.
op,
Frank Beclcley; Kellogg
Student Council
Downey; Advenlslng Club,
Thompson POint, 1st
Don Burneni Agriculture Stu- Hall,
Floor, Sue Fleming; and Kel- Student Body, Vice President
de nts AdVisory Council, Ralpb logg Hall, Second Floor, Ted A. Hutton.
'
Gann; American Marketing
Senatorl
ASSOciation, Bruce McClung; Barbara Carraway.
Kellogg
Hall,
third
floo
r,
.
Marvin
Weaver,
Bahar
and Arnold Ai r SoCiety, J ames
Carolyn Briscoe ; Kappa Alpha Savas, George Graham, Jeff
L. VonBoeckman.
Robin Carpenter,
Future Farmers of Ameri- PSi Fraternity, Lindsey WII - Barlow,
ca, Joseph Berberich; Home Iiams ; Pterce Hall. 2nd Floor. Steve Carr, Linda Brummitt
Terrence
Riffel;
Smith
Hall
and
J
ohn
Broyer.
'
Economics Club, Mary Jo OldRon Hunt, Wendell O'Neal
ham; Journalism Students As- Thompson POint, Susan Ross;
sociation, Garol Jean Howard; Southern Acres Reside nce Kay Wood ruff, Bob Gray'
Plant Industries Club, Alan Halls, Carl Roll; and Southern Ge rry Howe, Bill Carel, and
Newell; Printing Management AwcllrlelsamEsx.ecuttve Council. Alan Ray Brandt.
Judicial Boord
Club, Howard Hines; Salulcl
MarChing Band, C h a r I e s
John Reznick, Day Prickett,
Also, So u the r n .Acres
Mitchell; Sociology C I u b, Women's Co-opo Nona Fluck; Yvonne Allen, J o hn Huck
Gerald Shriver ; University Southern Acres Men's Judicial George Koehn. Sarah Moore'
Choir. David Reeves; and So- Board, Bob Danko; Southern Aseneth Dixon. James Adams'
'
ciology Club, William Tucker. Acres Women 's Co-op Judi- and Marilyn Tripp.
cial Board, Sharon Stephan;
Special Eventl
Speciallnterut Group.
and Southern Acres Women's
Spectal Events: Dick Moore
Nona
Angel Flight, Paula Brown- Co - op Apartments,
Spirit Council; Frank Helli~
Ing; Aquettes, Lynn Ka- Fluck.
Suburban
Dorm,
James gensteln, Spirit Council; Pam
vanaugh; Chinese Student Club
David Yang; and International Strachan; Steagall Hall, 3rd Greenshields, Homecoming;
Relatione Club, Abdul Lateef Floor, Bahar Savas; Woody and Marian Dean, New Student
Men's Inrramurals, Dav~ Hall B-1 Nonh, Alma Lauf- Week Co-ordinator.
Penny Donahue, S p r i n g
Leonard; Obelisk, Dave Born; fer; Woody Hall B-2N, AnCbairman ; Carol
Oral Interpreters Theater, toinette StodnIck; Woody Hall Festival
Plerlch,
Campus Chest; MariC-2,
Valerie
S
h
I
pto
n;
and
Gerald Sbrtver; Recreation
Board, W. Gerry Howe; and Woody Hall B-3 South, Linda an Dean, Parent's Day; and
Wayne Gomscock, Parents'
Recreation Committee. Carol McFall; .
Also, Woody Hall B-3N Day.
Felrich.
Jane Statler; Steagall Hall'
Special Actit>itie.
Also, U. C. p. B. Dan c e 2nd Floor, Sherry K 0 s e k;
Committee, Ken Hanson ; U. Woody Hall A-I, Mary Putt;
Special Activities; Bil l
Woody Hau B-1, South, Carole Perkins, Brian Shechmetster.
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
Hasquln;' and Woody Hall Ex- Kay Prickett, and Victor Cook
PubllRhc'(lln {he DePlnmenl of J ournall'",
ecuti
ve CounCil, Linda Pulks. all for the Jo urnalism CouncU:
dally except Sunday and Monday durlnll fall,
wlnler . Ipr lng. atldel llnl- week l ummerre rm
Thompson Point Social ProFaculty AdriMlrl
except Qunng Unlven lty vaCluon pll!rlods
gramming Board, Helen Roseu.ml nar lon ~k ', a nd le,al holiday' by
The following (acuity adSOuthe r n nltnot, UnlYe r l lty, Carbonda le,II I. _
si;
Thompson
Point
Warren
noll. Publi.tled on Tue5day and Friday of
uch we-ekfo f ttlll! rl na l Ihrtle weeki o f lhe
Hall, 2nd Floor, John Huck viso r s have been honored for
!wehe- _ k IUm mtlf lerm. Second cla"'l1
Warren Hall, l st Floor, Ron~ services contributed in the
po.tage paid I ' the Ca rbonc1altl POll Offlct'
unOe r [till! act of March 3, 1179.
ald Klehna; Sigma Kappa, advisement of recognIzed s tuPollcitl. of lhe ElYpttan a n lhe rt'apomli Mary Oldham; and Phi Sigma dent groups for two or more
bUUy of the editors. 511temen/l publl,hed
years, and in appreciation
bertl do nof necessaril y renll!cc ItIt! opinion of
Kappa, William Griffin.
[he .dmll1ht raUon or any diepanmflnt of Inr '
have been awarded a CertifiUnlvlI!rllly.
A certificate of merit is
cate of Merit.
EdJlo r . Erik ScOClTllp; M.n'g1ng EditO r.
awarded each student for serB. Ie . Leiter; au. IM .. Mln.~tlr , CeofJe
Fa c ult y Adviser : Myrle
vice and leadership con- Alexander,
Brown; FIK.' Oft'icll!r. Howard !I. . LonlL utheran Student
EdltorUl aM bullnes. dUal loCl~ In
tributed
through
student
govBuUc1In, T . 4.3. Phonell: Edltor'll dep.nmenr
Association;
Ruth Bauner, 1n4!i~26~: BUlilnel1i omce 4!i3_ 2620.
ernment to Southern Illinois tervarslty Cbrtstlan
Fellowsblp; Mrs. Ra1ph Benton, Kappa Pili (Methodist); J . Wm.
Bundlff, Vocational Institute
. Accounting Club~ Elsie Cobb
Pbyslcal Education Pro f:
Club; C. C; Franlclin, Sagasu
lch1ban (JudooKal); Donald G.
Hileman, Advenlslng Club;
and Cbester Jobnston, Future
Business Leaders of America. •
Cbarles Lange, Friends of
Anthropology; Bonnie Lockwood, Pbl Beta Lambda·
Thomas Manlnsek, Order of
Artus; Lt. Col. P. R. McDonald, Arnold AIr Society;
AUee Rector, PI Lar;nbda Theta; Theodore H. 5qlmidde
Gamma Toots Upsilon; E. T:
Scbtn1d1ein, Accounting Club'
W. J . Wills, Alpha Zeta; and
H::ITOtrl

' .;lrvPnt __T.~.JI

yt
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Concan Is 'HigJl,'ight
Of Toda:yfs Adv,if;es'

The Barrens of Wi m po I e
S[ree[ live again o n WSIU- TV
tonight in a tender story of
their classiC romance.

8crivi[ies around The Chrisr:ian Science Organicampus will include'two leczation will meet at 708 W.
tures and a reduced numMill Stree[ a[ 6:30 p.m.
ber of meetings and spons
coday.
events.
The Inter Faith Council is
meeting in Room D of the
Center at 10 a. m.

6:30 p.m.
SliTA PREVIEWS

Concerts

Music

Department

7 p.m.

Sports

is

sponsoring a concen of stu-

dent 601011»[5 with the Uni- Intramural actiVities today inversity Symphony Orchesclude s huffleboard at the
tra at Shryock Auditorium,
gym, 3-5 p.m.: softball a[
B p.m. tod ay.
Thompson Point and Chau[auqua Plelds from 4-5:30
p.m.; and weight lifting at
the Quonset Hut from 7-10
p.m.
DaryU Forde, a Visiting professor from England, will WRA activities include tennis
at the New Couns from 4-5
lecture tonight at 8:30 p.m.
p.m.; and softball at the
in Muckelroy Auditorium.
Park. Street F ield from 4-5
The Anthropology Dep.m.
panment bas announced the
topic lof the lecture: f I Jus- Sing and Swing is having a
square dance in the Womtice and Judgement Among
en's Gym from 7:30 co 9:30
the S ou[hern IBO of
p.m. coday.
Nigeria.' ,
A Plan A lecture, uGod and
the Modern World," w!ll
be given by Henry N,
Wieman, professor In Philosophy, In [he Agrlcul[ure Only one rehearsal has been
announced for today. The
Seminar Room at 8:00 p. m.
Angelettes will get together
in Gym 114 from 5-6 p.m.
for a practice.

TEACHING METHODS
7:30 p.m.
BOLD JOURNE Y ca pcures
wild animals alive tonight in
~hferi~:~annah coun try of Da~

Lectures

Rehearsabl

. Meetings

Cap and Tassel. honors society for senior women, Will
meet for breakfast in the
Renaiasance

Room of the

Center at 7 a.m.
The Englisb Club is planning
a meeting in the Family
Living Lounge of the Home
Econom ics B u i 1 din g at
7:30 p.m.
Mu Phi Epsilon, a music fraternity,
is
meeting at
AI[geId Room 106 a[ 9 p. m.
coday.
Phi Beta Lambda office r s
were planning a i nstallation
of officers at VTI Building
C, today.

EngagellUlnl Announced

For Shielda&um
The parents of Nancy
Shields,
Mt. Ve rnon, are
anno uncing ber engagement to
Allen J. Scism of Dexter.
Ml8souri. The bride-elect Is
a sophomore
majoring in
Music Education and is presently living at tbe Jewel Box.
Tbe
pr<>8pectlve
bridegroom received his Master's
Degree In Cbemlstry last
s ummer from SIU and is presemly employed In Cblcago.
A September wedding Is
planned.

Reservations Open
For Writer's Meet
Reservations a r e Sti l1 being
accepted for the second annu al
Writer's Conference to be held
Saturday in Morris Library
AuditOrium.
Amo ng the instructors and
confe r e nce leaders will be
Anne West, non fi ction; Joseph
Leonard, novels and playwriting; John Frank, poetr y;
Frank Sam uel, shorrstory; and
Cha rl es
Neal
a nd Victor
Honey, specialized publications
and
how - to - do - it
anicles.
Regist ratio n will be from
8 to 9 a.m. , with a general
session from 9 to 9:30. T he n
[he specia l groups will meet
for a two-hour session each.
There will be a luncheon
in the University Ce nter River
Rooms with the special groups
meeting again fr o m 1: 30 to
3:30 p.m. Another general
session will be held from
3:30 [0 4:15 p.m. And [he
speciaJ groups will meet from
6:30 [0 B:30 p.m.
Reservations may be made
through James L .C . Ford,
professor of journalism and
dire ctor of the confe r e nce.

B p_m.

SIU NEWS REVIEW presents its weekly s ummary of
ne ws and sports from the
campus of Southern III i no i s
Univers it y. To night' s special
guests will be s rudent body
president-elect Dick Moore
and Dick LeFevre. t e nnis
coach .

'China Night' Promises Fun,
Entertainment And Dancing
Friday will be "China
Night" in the Roman Room
of the Cemer. There will be
a dance lit by hurricane lamps
a nd Chinese s tudent s in their
n-ati ve COSt umes passing out
dance bids a nd souvenie r s.
Two University Center Programming Board Co mm ittees
and the Chinese C lub have
te a med up to pro vide taleO[
and fashions s hows, and the
music of Gl e nn Daum qUintet
for dancing.
Singe r Tommy Va u has
worked up a folk so ng wh ich
everyone can si ng and Hiliary
Hsu will demonstrate the T'ai
Chi Ch ' uan dance for audi ence participation.
Approxima tely 20 Chinese
costume s will be s hown on
live models during a 10:30
break.. The OasiS Room management has promised to
serve up Jasmine tea and
Chinese Fortune coobes, to
maintain atmosphere.
The program will stan at
p.m. with ancient flute
mUSiC, Chinese slides and an
artist's demonstration of Cal ligraphy (brush art).
The dance will starr at 8
p.m. and at 9 o'clock Alben
Cha n accompanied by T e h
Wang Tsui will entertain with
harmok:.a music and the T'ai
CM Cb' uan will be In[roduced.

; Parking Meter Bids Opened
By Carbondale Council
Parking meter bids were
opened at the City Council
meeting Tuesday.

~

Represematives from the
Duncan Co. and the Michae l
Co. were on hand presenting
their company's offers. An
offer was made by the Duncan Co. reques[lng $59 per
meter, less $8 for a trade in
on an old meter. Michael Co.'s
offer con8ls[ed of $5B for a
new meter, less $130nattade
in. Competing for the contract,
representati ves reduced their
price to the net price per
me[er le88 [he $B and $13.
Proposals for the installation of a water line at Whitney and. Elizabeth at Forest
and Grand were presentet:1 to
tbe Council. It was recommended [hac [be ci[y Ins[all
the water line and . the hydrants a nd va lve, leaving opporcunl[y. for bids co be made
on the install atlonofthepum p.

·1

M-o ore, LeFevre
Spec,ialGuests
On WSIU-TV

e Thursday

fhe

3

Mrs. Ferri s Randall made a
plea to the Coun cil to fill the
holes in the streets in the s ubdivision of Hill c r est. The
Cou ncil repli e d favorably to
her plea.

Buy N.w 'Fortl Cars
COST PLUS 5%
5% New Car Financing

Steve Gerlach, chai rman for
the dan ce co mmittee, said all
planning groups co nce rned
want to make this a "big o ne ...
before the school year end ~ .
The Chinese Club and the Education and Cu ltur a l Committee
are working with Gerlach' s
group to put on the affair.
The Saturday night dance
will al so feature a li ve band,
The Tra ve le r s Four, who Ger lach said will play all rype s
of mUSiC, a co mmon request
of student s who attend the Ce nter dances.
"Near Th e E nd"is the theme
of the dance . It will be held in
the Roman Room from 8-12
midnight.

8:30 p.m.
FILM CLASSICS presen[s
"Forbidden Alliance,
the
tender love story of Elizabech
Barett and Robe rt Browning.
This outstanding film fro m
1934 stars Frederick March..
Norma Shearer, and Charles
Laughton.
II

Pre-Registration For
Summer Ends 31st
Student s who wish to preregister for s umm er quarter
sho uld make appointments and
see their advisors before Friday, May 31.
Those who have not bee n
advised befo r e the May 31 e nd
of the pre-registration pe riod
must wait until Thursday and
Friday. June 13 and 14.

Southern Hills Party
Families living in Southe rn
Hills will be treated to a
6 p.m. - [0 - mldnigbr parcy
May 29.
Food and music will be free
The affair will be held in
the Area Three parking lot.
In case of ratn, it will move
to the basement of No. 128.

c:.t.o.cIaIe',

I.argett

Ilmpus llippe,.
715 S. IUINOIS
J ..tOH~

Grand Opening
Thurs, Fri, & SaL May 23, 24, 25

3 BIG DOOR PRIZES
• 80y's 'or Girl's bicycle
.Enough point to paint the exterior
of an average sized house

• Wallpaper for two (2) rooms

Gifts for every customer

FREEl FREEl FREEl
.4S rpm reco,d with everY gallon' of paint
.One silve, dollar with every gallon of
premium interior latex .
/

SALE SPECIALS:

May only

Nu-WaU

Wearwell

TRADE-IN'S ACCEPTED

flat wallpaint

lotex interior paint

2.98 gal

3.98 gal

FALCON V.8 !%Irin1 Convert.lble

4 Speed Tr.zUIIlI . . lon. Lht PrJc~
Buy Por Le . . Than

U~~ri:90 .

RIGIARD VOGLER
MURPHYS80~O FORD SALES

I
The Pain' P
MUROALE. SHOPPING CENT

. \

~,
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Associated Press Ne•• Roundup:

US-Britain Set' Up Allied N,uclear Force
1

OTTAWA
The . 'united States and
Britaln . /&lay formally comm itted sUbmarine and bomber
contingents to an e merging
Inter-Allied nuclear force.
U.S. ~nd British offiCials
r eport~ that Secretary of
State Dean Rusk and Foreign
Secretary LOrd Home announCled~he commitment at the
fir~t :cJt)sed session of the
NATO Councll.
At [he same time, Canada's
"1'oreign Minister Paul Mantn
told his NATO colleagues that
his countrY s air division in
E u r 0 p e, comprising 144
fighter-pbmbe rs, also will be
asslgiied"1:O Gen. Lyman Lemnitzer, supreme Allied commander-in Europe.
Earlier,
the
ministers
heard Canada's Prime Minister LeSter B. Pearson appeal for - an equal pannership between Nonh America
and Europe in tbe direction
and guidance of the alliance.
WASHrnGTON
President
Kennedy said
• Wednesday he "would hope
the laweabiding people of Alabama would follow the judgment of the coun" and admit
Negro students [Q the state
university. He said he would
be reluctant to invoke use of
federal marshals or troops.
The first question at a
presidential news conference
sought
Kennedy's
attitude
toward the anno un cement by
Gov. George C. Wallace that
he personally would bar the
entry of any Negro to the
Univers ity of Alabama .
The President wa s asked
whether in that e vent U.S.

marshals might be brought ln,
as they were in Mississippi..
SPRINGFIELD Ill.
Gov. Otto Kerner called on
the
1111 n 0 I s Legislature
Wedr\esday to adop< a new
state revenue article but many
lawmakers immediatelyquestloned wbetber his proposed
version could pass.
Chief objection to Kerner's
recommendation centered on
his omiSsion of a provision
which would either permit or
ban a state income tax.
Kerner told a joint session

T he Soviet Union served
notice today [hat beginning
this year it will refuse to
make payments for certain
parts of the regular U.N.
budget.
Soviet Delegate Nikolai T.
Fedorenko told the General
Assembly's Ill - nation bud getary committee that hi s
cou ntry would decline to help
pay for:
Any interest or principle
on the U .N . e mergen c y bond
issue.
Expenses of the U.N. commission for the unification and
rehabilitation of Korea or the
U.N. memori a l cemetery in
Korea.
The U.N. truce s upervision
organization for Palestine.
The U. N. field service,
which provides personnel for
various peacemaking missions.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
SUNDA Y -

Film:

5:30 p . m. - - THE WESLEY FORUM

" CONVERSION PLUS "

In observance of 225th anniversary

of Aldersgate
816 S. Illinois

Carbondale

MEN'S wash & wear

COrrON CASUAL
PANTS
First Ouality
Waist Sizes 28 - 42
All Lengths
Reg. $5.00
MEN'S UNI FORM

W·ORK PANTS

• 8~" T ..... ill

• Tan Only
• American Mode

$2 .

• Hea .... y Duty Packet 5 and
Zipper

• Full Cui - S i:tu

32~

LIMIT OF ONE
TO A CUSTOMER

PO"

j
.!

A

V~

~

~

_.J 'A
u-

~

Discount aty
or

Acro88 from Holiday Inn
' CARBONDALE-'-~

=_________-'"___

un. ~ _ _ _

a proposed Sunday closing law ..
secretary

yesterday defeated amernlments
which would ha.e

and acting chairman of the
Winois Public Aid Commis-

barred the sale of liquor on
Sunday and given businessmen

Daniel

•

~~~tdS toof m~~ ~~~;;~oi~I~~
necessary to revise the constitution and allow classification of property for t~
purposes.
UNITED NATIONS, N.. Y.

CmCAGO

aLAC" KAGIC AND RED KAOlC

sian,

Walker,

said

today he is r e-

an option of closing Saturday

signing both positions effectlve June 7.
Willer. who took: over as

or Sunday.

main

another day of th e week as

Two

orner

amendmenu;

were adopted and insened in
acting IP AC chai rman after the bill. They would put Sunthe state Senate refused to day closing on a trial basis
confirm Arnold Maremont, Until July 1, 1967. and allow
Chicago
industrialist.
as a proprietor to keep his store
chairman, said he will re- open if he regularly observed
as

a

member of the

commission.

PORT

AU PRINCE, Haiti

Dictator FranCOis Duvalier
staged his second inauguration
as president Wednesday in
ceremonies
bristling with
guns of his security me n.
From a secret hideout, hi s
chief rival, Clement Barbat,
vowed anew to oust .him.
The president ' 'h-i m s e J f
clutched acarbine as he rode
in hi s sleele · black Cadillac
through crOWds of peasants
impon~fo me capital to lend
color and enthusiasm to the
inaugural.
BarhE)(, the most hunted man
in Haiti. had organized the
dreaded militia which protected Duv alier at the ceremonies. But he later broke
with the preside nt and now
heads the u nd e r gra u nd
opposition.

the Sabbath.
The bill, by Sen. Egbert
NEW YORK
Groen. R-Pekin, was held at :1
amendment
stage at least unAstronaut Gordon Cooper.
unda unted in the lonely, sile nt til next week..
Under the measure, most
reaches of outer space, rode
up Broadway with precise cau- businessef' would have [Q close
tion Wednesday to a roaring, on Sunday.
adoring ticker tape accolade
WASHINGTON
from New York' s millior.s.
Jubilant Republicans hail
Before he set o ut into a
blizzard of shredded paper, the massive rejection of KenCooper meticulously fastened nedy administration's wheat
plan by farmers
a seat be:it of his limousine control
Tuesday.
across his lap.
But
Democrats indicate
MOSCOW
they'll hold farmers to their
The Soviet Union put another choice.
unmanned satellit e , No. 17
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
in
its Cosmos scient ifiC
series, into orbit around the
The Illinois House refused
eart h today, the news agency
today to approve a bill calling
Tass announced.
.
for repeal of the law aJlowing
Cosmos 17 carried a radio
persons who can't read the
system for measuring the orbit and eqUipment to transmit English language to receive
assistance
in
voting
at
scientific data to ea nh. Tass
c l ections.
said the satellite circled the
Rep. George Dolezal, Rearth in 94.82 minutes.
Chicago, who drafted the bill,
said voting assistance underSPRINGFIELD, Ill.
mines the right of a voter to
IllinOis Senate backe rs of cast a sec ret ballot.

Zaleski Says Fraternity Could Lose
Charter Over Fight At Crab Orchard
Participation in a brawl [Q come to ca mpu s and make
a r Cra b Orchard Lake Sunday identifi cations.
by several members of Sigma
Warrants will then be sworn
Tau Gamma fraternity co uld out against the s tudents, a ure s ult in a loss of charter thorities said. HJohn Doe"
for that fraternity on this warrants had earlier been
c ampus, according to Joseph s worn out against the group
F. Zalesld, ass istant dean of of students.
student affairs.
Zaleski sa id an inve stigaUniversity officials are ar - tion cpnducted by University
ranging for definite identifica- security officers revealed that
tion of those students directly it was members of the Sigma
in vol ved in the fight. A group Tau Gamma fraternity which
of non-students also involved were involved. AOOut 30 to
the fracas have bP.en asked 40 fraternity members were
at the lake, authorities said,
FOR
so me were fighting and some
were
trying to break up the
SIU ST AFF GROUP
fight.
HEALTH INSURANCE
Some of tbe studentS invol ved in the fight have stated
a nd married student
they were acting in self-deHEALTH INSURANCE
fense against the group of nonstudents.
Hit is difficult to say who
was at fault. but it takes two
to make a fight, " Zaleski
said . He said the fraternity

wa s already on a probationary
s tarus for other incidents.
•
Investigations conducted by
Security
Office r
Thomas
Leffler indicated that the fraternity group took at le ast
five kegs of bee r to the Crab
Orchard Lake area on Saturday. There was indication
of a potential disturbance between the two groups on Saturday when some remark concerning a girl friend caused
an argument, officers said.

Zaleski said JX>ssession of
the beer by the group was a
violation of a University regulation whi ch states that, Ustu _
dents are not permitted to possess or use intQxicating
beverages in any form in or
about University propeny, in
places where students live,
or at s tudent organization
meetings or social events."
Fraternity members returned to the lake area Sunday
a nd encountered the non-student group. Authorities said
one of the non-students apparently began writing down
license numbers of cars, a
srude nt wante d the paper on
which the numbers were written, and the fight ensued.
A fraternity paddle was uged
to hit one of the men in the
side of the ' head, officials
said. Fourteen stitches were
U heavy perwpinrtion ill your problem. Super·Dry
require d for the wound, they
Anti~P.rwpirant can be the cmswer for you just
said.
as it is for many others.. Super~Dry is made by
There was also indication _
lb. Ever-Dry people, whOM deodoranta and antitbat one of the srudents took
a .22 caliber rifle from a
pempiranta ha... been used .mee 1910. The Super·
car which he claimed he inDry formula really worD! Many peopie ' liad Ibey
tended to use for self-defense,
need U8e it only three or four times a week and
a uthorities
s aid.
Broken
bottles and a taped piece of
10 a 53.00 package laata thr.. 10 four months. Try
wire cable were also rc)X>nSuper-Dry. You'D lib ill $3, pi... tax.
edly used in the fight.
Two Johnson City men re"'M.:.U:..;.RD:.;A:..:.L::.E=-:.SH'-O.:.P'-P'-Ic..N:..:.G_C:.;E:.;N_T..;;E:.;R_ _ _ _ _...... JX)rted they were injured in
the brawl.

MURDALE DRUGS

'-_____

(
~
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Three Senior Women Awarded
PriZes For High Scholarship

Preliminary Budget Fig~res
• Amounts AUocated Allocated
for. Each Account

Advisor's Official

Cost of
RecommenRecommended dations
Programs
for Allocation
1963-1964

Allocation Request

1962-63

Essential

Desired

104,500.00

112,500.00

185,000.00

185,000.00

112,500.00

University
Athletics

72,500.00

103,000.00

198,000.00

107,000.00

83,735.00

Egyptian

36,000.00

45,000.00

60,000.00

MuSiC l

14,000.00

26,402.64

40,377.64

37 ,503. 00

23,600.00

12,000.00

15,000.00

15,000.00

15,500.00

12 ,000.00

11,736.00

11,312.45

11,565. 28

12,230.00

11,230.00

Student Government

7,640.00

10,705.00

11,205.00

11,205.00

9,500.00

Debate

5,500.00

6,500.00

7,700.00

8,500.00

6,900.00

SIU President's

4,500.00

4,500.00

4,500.00

4,500.00

4,500.00

The three senior women who diploma from tbe Barnes Hos -

will graduate with highest hon- pital School of Nursing. She
Is a student in tbe Departspecial prizes at Monday's mem of Nursing here and has
Senior Banquet.
maiI)talned a 4.902 grade point.
ors this June were awarded

Janet

Student Medical
Benefit

"University Center
Programmlng
Recreational
Athletlcs 2

Contingency Fund

Lectures and
Entenainment ·

4,000.00

•Financial Services

26,200.00

No requ es t s ubm i n e d

3,780.00

4,430.00

4,430.00

4,430.00

2,800.00

4,140.00

4,300.00

3,700.00

3 ,700.00

Student Welfare

2,264.00

5,000.00

8,000.00

6,000. 00

5,000.00

AFROTC

1,905.00

1,880.00

2.280.00

2,000.00

3,880.00

725.00

2,347 .00

3,317.00

3,100.00

2,000.00

Class Gifts

650.00

400.00

400.00

400.00

400.00

Social Senate

500.00

300.00

500.00

500.00

300.00

4, 500.00

6,525.00

6,525.00

7,1 25.00

7,125.00

None

400.00

500.00

400.00

400.00

26,000.00

29,000.00

34,500.00

34,500.00

Student

Handhoo~

Agriculture

4,430.00

Stu dent Activities

Special Eve nrs 3
Library Spe c ials

.

Obelisk

3 15,500.00

Tmal

27,600.00

Patricia

Larson,

Mrs. Jacober is also an

Nancy Dukes Mareno, and Judy elemenrary education major.

Schneider Jacober were pre- Sbe has a 4.905 grade point
sented with life memberships average and is originally from
In

tbe Alumni Association. Highland.
. Tbe program for the dinner,

The presencation of tbe
awards, given for the first
time (his year and valued at
$100 eacb, was made byGlenn
W. Storme, current president
of rbe Associarion."
Miss Larson is from Morton, Ill . She is majoring in
elememary education and has
malmalned a 4.994 grade point
average.

which is sp::msored annually
by the Alumni Associatio n for
all graduating seniors, also
included an address by the
Alumni's 1962 "Great Teach-

er" Thomas E. Cassidy and

entenainment by a trio of
folk singe rs, The Kinsmen.
A business meeting was
conducr:ed by Bruno Klaus,
Mrs. Mareno is originally president of the Senior Class
from Golconda. She came co and Toastmaster for the
Soumern after receiving a Banquet.

45 East St. Louis Area Nurses
Take First Extension Course
Fony-five nurses from six
hospitals are enrolled in the
first nursing extension course
taught Ln the East St. Louis
area by the SIU Depanmenr
of Nursing, accordi ng to
Virginia Harrison, depanment c ha irman.
The course, which is being
offered for University credit
through rhe Division of Uni ve rsity Extension, is being
taugbt by Mrs. Margaret
Wheeler, assistant professor
of nursin~.

Mrs. Wheeler, a member
of the Army Nurse Corps for
20 years unUI her reUrement

last year, Joined the Department of Nursing faculry J uly
I, 1962.
A graduate of Incarnate
Word College, San AntoniO,
Texas, she obtained the degree of bachelor of nursing
ed ucation and the master of
arts in nursing administration
from
Teachers
College,
Columbia University.

To Make Re.ervalions ForA
Reasonably Priced Modem RoomCALl.

CARBONDALE MOTEL

342,000.00

U.S. 51 (Just South of Campus)
1 Includes

Band, Orc hestra,

Chorus

ti cs, Cam pu s Recre ation,
Swimming Fund, Women's
A. thl eres

2Includes Intramural Athle-

31ncludes Freshma n Orientation,
Homecoming, Spring
Fesri val,
and
Associated
Women Students

..

Phone 457-2923

Propose Statute Revisions
Dealing With Instructors
A clarifying starement con-

-Air Conditioned -Free TV .. Courtesy Coffee

lecturers and instructors is

contrary is g1 ven, in me case
instructors all appoint ments will be temJXJrary term
app:>1ntments unless other-

of Trustees as a prop:>sed
amendmenr of the University

wise specifically stated In the

cernlng tbe appointment of of
being submitted to the Board

norice of appointmem; pro-

s· By-Laws and Statutes.
vided, however, that the fore shall oot apply to InPresident Delyte W. Morris going
structors app:>inted prior to
in a special notice circulated May 29, 1963.
to faculty members explained
that differing interpretations
and confusion regarding lectureships and instructorships
prompted rhe c1 arificaCion.
The note said that some
deans have he sitated to recommend inexperienced persons or temp:>rary staff ro the
rank of instru c tor because
insrructorships may lead to
permanent tenure and they
felt tha t terminating the appointment during the probationary period would place
a professional stigma on the
apJXJintees. Others have used
tbe title Ulecturer," wirh ap·pointment on a year-by-year
basts, on the assumption that
thiS title had no r elatio nship
to permanent tenure.
The prolX'sed amendment
reads: "Whereas appointments in rhe three professional ranks will normally

lead

to

continuing tenure un-'

less made for a stated term

or unl ess due notice

to

I Shop _hh DoiJ ,

•

.",u.n

Advorth . . .

1

TIRE

GROUND BEEF PATTIES Sib. box 52.25
reco rdl , OCCllllories

GOSS

gu e
309 S. III .

0101 1.57.7272

SAVE MONEY!

PORK SAUSAGE PATTIES_jlbs._
SIRLOIN STEAK -_Cho;(e

89(

CHUCK STEAK
CHUCK ROAST
ARM ROAST

49(
45(
59(

SWISS STEAK _ _ Round 80ne_'_ _ 63(
CHOPPED SIRLOIN PATTIES _ _ 59(
CHUCK WAGON STEAKS - _ 4 9 (

ATLAS TIRES
Gua,ant •• d fa, lif. of tire

Johnson's
ST ANDARD SERVICE

the ....._ _ _ _ Co_r_n_._,_"_I_.
_
&_E_I_m__
St_._-_C_a_r_b_o_n_d_a_I_._ _ _ _-J

CHOPPED LAMB PATTIES_'_ _ 49(
BARBECUE PORK _r.odyt~eot_89(

- FOR YOUR FREEZERU.S. CHOICE FOREQUARTER _ _ _ _ _ 39~
U.S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF
55~
U.S. CHOICE HINDQUARTER
'6t~
MEAT BUNDLES _35Ib._521.42
SPECIAL THIS WeEK - 2 month s locker rent FREe .... ith
pl,lrchose o f H indquorters or more of B_f.

-------"'- )
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'lHDf:lSing Regulations: HouselWMers
For Carl>ondale bouse' !:bolders, tbe - new off-campus
,1I".jupervised bouslng ' regulations mean another adjust-

tbe new standards.ltts understandable since many of them
may either be forced out of
the renting business or be
ment.
required [0 spend money [0
Soumern·s revised stand- Improve facntties tbeyoffer.
ards. wlU have their greatest
George Thiem of tbe Chieffect upen rwo groups of cago Daily News is in Carhousebolders: Keepers of liv- bo"n dale to gather information
Ing facilities which do not for possible stories on the
meet tbe new standards and housing situation here. The
own e r s oaf
unsupervised f act that be is here as the
residences.
result of leners and telephone
Several years ago, the uni- calls to his paper is evidence
versity
asked
Carbondale that some householders are
bome-owners [0 open their concerned.
However, the discontente d
doors to students. Theenrollment at SIU was growing at a are probably those at whom
tbe
new housing regulations
phenomenal rare, and uni_vllrslty housing was falling are aimed.
The physical standards do
il!lt:!Jnd fast, Linle by little
the university's request for not apply to unsupervised
off-campus housing has be- houses. but undergraduates
come qualified. The recent will not be allowed to II ve in
regulations may elimInate unsupervised units. According
many of the more unSUitable to housing officials, ~be numhouses. Others may be re- ber of students living in un qUIred - to make physical supervised houses could drop
by as much as 50 per cent.
alterations.
Inevitably, there Is a porHowever, there are 50 many
tion of Carbondale bouse- routes around the rule mat it
bolders who are unhappy with is doubtlul. Students over 21

.

years of age and juniors and
seniors with at least a 3.25
grade average will have linle
difficulty gaining permission
to live 1n unsupervised houses.
In addition , re side nces may
become supervised if the
owner or operator or a resident fellow approved by the
Housi ng Office li ves on the
premises. .
In the fin al analYSiS, the new
housing regulations are a
benefit to tbe unive rsity , the
stude nt s and the owner s of
adequate faCilities. in that they
should serve to eliminate or
improve bomes which are not
now adequa te.
The situation in un supe rvised . housing is somewhat
different. Inadequate living
units will probably be removed. But per m iss io n
granted to s tudent s eligible
to live in unsupervi sed houses
and the market for married
stude nts and graduates should
keep the majority of trailers
and apartments In bUsiness.
Erik 5tottrUp

Leller To The Editor:

Friendship Is Two -Way Street
In the Egyptian of May 8th .
Mr. J ean- Jacques Lambert
had so me co mments about foreign students in America. To
some of his co mments, I agree
it is co nstructive. However.
he wrote "Too many foreign
s tudents al ways talk. of their
own cultural and educational
system with a nationalist mind
and as being far s uperi or to
American systems. What are
they doing here tben?"
t feel there is nothing wrong
with a foreign student taUcing
about his own cultural system
and being proud of it. For
instance , if so meone in Carbondale asks you how is your
hometown? Are the people nice
tbere ? You wouldn't tell bim

that your hometown il? diny ,
ugly, and tbe like. Most likely,
you would te ll him tbat the
people are nice; the town i s
neat; and the air is clean.
Thus, what is wrong with a
foreign st udem being proud of
his own syste m ?
It's ri di cul ou s to write
HWhat are they doing here
then?" Eve r y foreign stude nt
ca me here with different backgrounds and purposes. If I
wanted to argue, t migbt say
we came here because we
wanted to eXChange cultures
a nd ideas. Does this a nswe r
yo ur que stio n?
As an exampl e, I am living
with an IndJan, a Co lumbian
and rwo Americans. We have

IlVING DILLIARD

different cultural backgrounds
and national origins, for insta nce, the Indian is a Moslem,
the Col umbi an is a Catholic ,
one Ame r ican is Jewish and
the ocher is an agnostic, and
I am a protestam. We are
r epresenting an internaional
f a mily in a small scale. Can
yo u say tbat we are noc an
Integr ate part of the campus
co mmunity?
Finally, 1 would like to s uggest that not only should for etgn students try their best
to understand Americans, but
a lso American students should
try to do the same thing. It
Is a SO-50 propoSition, not
a o ne-sided affair.
Albert Chan

Reprinted 'rocn C hl c aKo' . American

We Have a Long Way to Go
Bloody, cootIy racial strife in Birmingham, NasIJvilIe, and elsewhere ia tragic and
deplorable and DO ooe will douy IL But ia
divisioa aIoag racial !iDes 80y more dopIor.
able tha.a division in the
1Jllited States aloog cbureh
lines? Yet, in too many
places, pub I i c opinion is
s p 1i t according to cbur('h
groups.
_ In Illinois. people lend
be OIl one side or the
other 01 the birth cootrol
upects of the public aid
cootroversy, depending Ob
· ··churdl affiliation. In Mi&· 1OIIri, rejection of a bill for

to

· . tu1'"id bus ...rnce to paroo
cbial _

touc:bod elf retaliatory mass

cIemoostratiolla wi1b Catholic parenta ......

rollilli" large oum1>en of cburcb ICbooI

the Roman Catholic c:hun:h have ~ DOIabq
reLued.
CardiDaI Cushing at -... preadIed ....
cently in a Protestant cburdI. and that at
coune would have ~ unheard

at

oaIy a

lew years ago. Cardinal Ritter met with St.
Louis Protestant clergymeIl to tell about
the ecumenical council in tbe Vatican. Now
the Catholic archbishop of Sl Louis bas ~
Invited to address the 1964 oatiODaI 000__
tion of the Protestant Epllcopal cburdl.
For several mooth5 , the Rev. IlIDI
Kueng; professor of Catholic theology in the
Ulliversity of TuebiDgen, bas ~ telliDg
Catholic audi...c:es III the Ullited Stateo that
the cbureh must staod fac freedom . _
witbiD and OIl the oolsid,,: '

'n,... e.aeg..

"""eel'

AIaoortIDI
D k 11 that "tile CIIbaiIIe
cbun:b
Is muchfr.
__
_ _ fGr cIiIc:IIIioa ilia
it .... _ _
,e.ra_
","_
lilt 0. ....... ......
prioot
saidtheV

pupils in public 1Cboo1s.

Lamer/tab'. Diyislolls
In washington, foreign assistance hu its
birth coDtrol angle. Also, on Capitol hill, the
issue of federal aid to education has been tied
up with sectarian pros and CODS. the Catholic
hierarchy calling for aid to chw-ch schools
q: well.

Division that puts chw-ch against church
is doubly lamentable since it comes at a lime
when, in some ways, church groups are
. closer together than ever before. Under Pope
John XXllI, certain of the old ilard lines of

that are _eI dole 1Ddq-lllo ...... """'"

biblted 8 d_
-............ .\If.nlllloao
boob,
and._
_
.~

c:eediIICs ...
Pope John

made a ItIrt

GIl . . . - ,

the Index by taking Victor IluF'I _ _
Dovel, ilLes Misen.b)es,It 011. the: prdLIbtted.
list 600D after he becmIe bead at his _ .
But there are &till lOme forbiddoD t,oeo
books, many 01 them by wadd.~
authors.
In view of the adjustments so obviously
in pr,o ceu, it makes littie sense to . . up
pitched battles along ehurch lines.

Letter To The Editor:

Question: Should We Junk •
Independence Declaration?
Since many people believe
tbat the democratic principles
of our Declaration of Independence a r e of linle wonh ,
wh y not junk. it1 Fo r this documer)t sets forth Jeffe rson' s
self':eviden[ [rutbs Utbat all
men are created equal ; that
they are endowed by their
C reator with cenain unalienable rights; tbat among
tbese are life, liberty, and
tbe pursuit of happiness."
Equal we take to mean equal
under the law--equal with tbe
sa me possibilities for life,
liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness. Of course. man
differs mentally because of
heredity a nd environment.
While this s ubje ct of racial
equality may be tiresome to
those persons who think that
it Isn 't worth troubling themselves about, I, much to the
contrary, am convinced that
this is [he most urgent problem of international consequence facing our countty.
Some people do not agree
with the above - mentioned
"self -evident trUths." Wby
don't they? No doubt an Impertant reason Is the psychological term, ego. It's really
a boost to the ego when a
man can make b1mBelf, and
others Uke him, believe that
'''Tbose people with black
skin" (or long noses, squinty
eyes. or whatever you want)
uaren't as good as me." Holding this false idea over a long
period of time embeds It deepl y into the culture. This is
egocentricity at its worst.
Let's face it- - scapegoats are
~ P~!t of hum an . nature , but

the process called education
s uppo sedly takes man from his
natural (unci vllized) state and
civilizes bim. Tbe fact that
the e ducation systems of many
of the Southern states are very
poor Is undoubtedly partly responsible for the bigorryopenly prevailing in s uch area.
Gening back to the Hself_
evide nt truths," it is true
that the Negro is often an
inferior c itizen. Howeve r, this
is the logical result, not me
cause . How good a citizen
would you be if you were de- "
prived of your human dignity
by being constantly s hown,
i[ not told. that you are thought
to be infe rior . and by often
being compelled (for SOCial,
econo mi c, or political reaso ns ) to go to seco nd-cl ass
schools? With such odds a
person would find i[ quite
easy to become resigned to
hi s f ate ,and to get by the
easiest way possible, would
be not? It's logical that be
wouldn't worry much about
morals.
since
tbe slave
traders and more recent
groups "'I the Ku lOux Klan
didn't and still do not ove rly
concern themselves with the
morality of brotherhood. No,
you say tbat you wouldn't ~
any of the terrible tblngs that
are generally attributed to the
!'<egro? You would StiU be a
good citizen? You talk pre tty
well --sining the re in your
comfonable chair in your
comfonable house in yo ur re- ,
spec[able neighborhood.
Clyde R. Ax ley

r
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Carol Hanks, Bears' Woman Star,
Loses Singles, Wins In Doubles
Snapping Washington of St.
Louis' 12 match winning
string, Southern's tennis tearn
ran its season record to an
Impressive 16-1 as the Salutis stopped the Bears 7-2
Tuesday afternoon at the
University Couns.
The croWd, wbich was estimated as the largest ever
to watch an SIU tennis team
perform at home, was drawn
by the nation's 12th ranked
women's tennis player, Carol
. Hanks. Ml,ss Hanks was pitted
against Bob Sprengelmeyer,
Southern's only undefeated
player with a 16-0 season's
record.
Playing on the number twO
court, but offiCially at the
number three stngles position,
Sprengelrneyer eased up at
first but then had little trouble
in beating his wom e n opponent
In [WO straight sets, 6-1, 6-2.
"She· s a very good tenni s
player,·' said Sprengelmeyer
who has won 34 of 3S sets
th is ye ar, "Sut it wa s n't toO
much different, s he wa s just
someo ne to play:·
The Salulds won aU six
singles matches. but Miss
Hanks and the Sear's numbe r
one player, Jerry J ohn so n,
came back in th e number one
doubles to down c aptain Pac ho
Castillo and Wil son Burge,
9-7,0-6, 16-14.

CAROL HANKS SERVES

DomelU!ch 's Finale:

Fighting Irish Are Final Foes
For Saluki Netmen Saturday
So uthern ' s Le nni s t ca m fin -

ishes out irs r e gular season
at South Bend, Ind. Saturd ay
titernoon when the Salukis
take on the Figh ting Iris h
of Notre Dame .

The Salukis, who have co mpiled a very fine 16-1 du al
record thus far. h ave a nu-

cleus of a fine te am for a
few years to come because

this year ' s squad lis t s o nly
o ne graduating senior.
George

Domenech,

Spre nge lmeyer - Dome nec h
tandem has pos ted a 4 - 2 s late
and while playing with Se per
in the las t two matches aga ins t
Ci ncinnati a nd Was hington,
Ihey have a I-I ma rJe:.
Domenech ha s lx!en a s rrong
factor in Sout he rn' s o vera ll
s uccess th is yea r, and although playing [he a nc hor
slOt. has added to rhe tea m's
overall balance.

from

Samru ce, Pueno Rico. will
be m aking his la st appearance
as a Saluki tenni s player
Saturday again s t the Irish.
Domenech Is (he lone senio r
o n thi s years s quad.
The dark - haire d 22 - ye ar
o ld Puena Ri ca n has made
great strides in hi s varsity
•.c areer. This year playing at
the number six s ingles position mast or [he ti me , he chalk ed up a 14-2 won - lo s t record.
Domenech, who looks more
like a movie star, has dropped
bis only two m atche s to Northwe s tern--which was the o nly
team to bear the Salukis this
year -- a nd to Indiana last
week.
Playing at the number three
singles
post
last
year,
Dome nech was the Interstate
Intercollegiate Con fer e n c e
champ at the level when SIU
bowed out of the HAC.
Possessing a good
all, around game with an excepdonally strong service, Domenech had a little difficulty

;l:'~r yo;: ~~m:,:!~ ~~hge~

GEOIIGE DOMENECH
In
Sat urd a y' s
match
Domenech will be trying to
close out his vars ity career
in high fas hion. He'll probably
be up against Notre Dame's
Dan Davidson at the number
five singles post.

*

Six tee n undergraduates
have been pledged' by Theta
9-8 Individual slate.
Xi
Fraternity for the spring
In doubles action this year,
Domenech has teammed up quaner ..
Tbose
pledged were Darwin
with captaln -Pacho Castillo,
Don
Ball, Bob
WUson Burge, Boh Sprengel-- Brownson,
Drlnan,
Doug
Edwards, Jack
meyer and newcomer Vic
Seper to comUe an impreSSive Gillespie, Kent Kopenga, Steve
Lindstrand. Walt Roecker,
13-3 mark.
Harry Rogers, Lee Sandahl,
),<.
With Castillo and Burge, John Selben, Don Simpson,
~ Domenech hag gone undefeatwith 4-0 record s. The Bob ~~~~ ~t:ri!:~~, R=;~v 7~~:~!'

L

Castillo beat the powerful
serve of Johnson, 6-3,8-6,
Roy Sprengelrneyer downed
Reetz at the number two spot,
6-0,6-1, Burge defeated Barry
Parkins in two sets, 6-2.6-4L,
Donenech beat Wexler In three
long sets, 6-3,5-7,6-4, and
Seper, who won his second
straight singles matCh, beat
Tyler Hau1c in three sets which
took t;wo hours to pta y.
The Bears now have a
record of 19-4 while Miss
Hanks lost her founh match
in 20 o utings. Johnson, who
has almost a 90 percent career average. has a won-lost
selson record of 22-2.
SIU travels to Notre Dame
Saturday afternoon to meet the
Irish in their la,st outing of
the regular season before
co mpeting in the NCAA championships at Princeton. N.J.
ne xt month.
T he r es ult s of Tuesday' s
ma tc h:
Ca ~ [ill o beat J ohn so n, 6-3,
8- 6.
R. Sprc ngc lm eye r
be a t
Reet z, 6-0, 6-1.
B. Spr e nge l meye r
be a r
Hon ks , 6- 1, 6-2.
Rurge bea t Pa rkin s , 6-2,
6-4 .
Domene ch bea t Wcx1cr, 6- 3,
5-7, 6-4 .

Larry Tucker, former SIU
s tudent and pitcher on last
year's SIU baseball tea, did
not get to pitch an inning of
baseball at the recent PanAme rican Gam es held in
BraziL
The U. S. placed second in
the rompeUUoh behind Cuba.
Cuba lost only one game a nd
defe ate d the U. S. twice. The
only other U. S. loss was CO
MeXiro . •
Tucker was a vic tim of the
platoon syste m which Is employe d as much in baseball
now aday s as football.
He is a left-h a nded pitche r
and the U. S. coach figured
it would be better percentage
base ball to throw a righthanded pitcher against the
predominantl y
right-handed
hitting teams.
Last year Tucker was the
mosr valuable player on the
Stu baseball team which won
tbe
Interstate
Conference
baseball crown for the fifth
straight year.
Tucker ooids the SJU record
for the lowest earned run
average for a pitcher and also
bolds the best won-lost record
of all SIU pitchers.
Tucker was a starting
pitcher for Glenn Manin's
SIU baseball team ' during his
four years of college. He compiled an impressive won-lOS8
record whlle in scbool here.
He is now pitching for the
Kutis, a semi-pro team in StLouis this spring. He OOpes
to land a professional contract with some team and if
he doesn't be plans to come
back to school for graduate
w,...,..v

Two Firms Give
Chemistry Grants
Two private chemical firms
have provided gifts totaling
$1,700 to SIU Cbemlstry Depanment for graduate fellows hips .

J. W. Neckers, chairman_or
the department, ' said the
grants came from the Mead
J ohn80n Research Center of
Evan sville , Ind., and the Nalco
Chemi cal Company, Chicago.
Mead Johnson gave $1,200 for
rwo ( e 11 0 w s hips, while the
Nalco firm provided a $500
gifL
The f e ll o w s hip s wi ll be
awarde d to three stude nts finishi ng work o n master's de . gr ees
or
beginning work
toward a P h. D. in che mistry
thi s ~ umm e r, Necke rs s aid,
a llowing them to devore full
time to their r esea r c h.

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

Manfred Reet z and Bob
Wexl e r tea m med up in numbe r three doubles to defea t
George Domenech and Vic
Seper, 6-2.7-5.
In other s ingles ac tion,

SIU Lefthander
Gets 'Left..()ut'
Of Pan-Am Games

Sepcr beat Hauk, 7-5, 4-6,
6-4,
Cas till o-Burge lost to
Johnson-H a n Ie s, 7-9, 6-0;, '
14-16.
Roy Sprengelme· y;e,rBob Sprengelmeyer be a t
Parkins-Hauk, 6-0, 6-1.
Domenech- Seper lost to
Reetz-Wexler, 6-2, 7-5.

The classified reader ad vert ising role is five cents(Sc ) per word
with a minimum cost of SI.OO, payable in advanc e of publishing
deadlines .
Clauifjed display rat e s will be furnished on reque st by ca llin~
453. 2626 .
Advert iSing copy deadline s are noon two deys pr ior to publication eXCept for the Tuesday paper which will be noon on Friday.

~,gypti on reserves 'he right to reiect any advertising copy.

FOR SALE

1.2_3_efficiencies.

Summer Special-Men's CaHon

~~~cSkl:;~sf_a2 f~:'q~a~::n~~:-

tioned _

Completely

Men"s Wear, 300 S. 1I1.103.106p
Varmit Rifle, 222, with scope.
AI so - Brown ing 12 gouge
automat ic .
Call Tom Hunt
after 4 p.m. 01 457-2919.
10.4-107c

Couples or

!~nJ~u S~~~S::p- ~nA~\.!;d~

Mod~.

103-106p
Four 3 room all modern apart-

ments .
Four 2
houlJ.e
Bays,
dents .

Prlvat. entronces .
room apartments. Three
trailers. s...mmer term.
Virl s , or married stuContact 310 S. Graham.
1~ . 107.

1961 S5.IO Trailer.
condition. Carpeted.
4J.45 or see at 900
No. 29.

EJl:Cellenl
Call 457E. Pork ,
102_IOSp

Ba it - Carbondale - Minnows Worm s - Tackles .
Cheapest
ice cubes in town.
All picnic su pplies . Hearman's Cities
Serv ice, 411 East Main.99.106p
1956 Ford F air/one, V..a, power
steerinv. pow,," brakes. automatic transmission. oir-condi _

~iS;.i;l65 o~~!

0

ron 8,0;;t06 ;

House
Trailer, Carbondale:
1955. 10.-45 Elcar; e.c.llent
condition, private, shady lot.
1023 H. Carico, SC9_1l1S.

103.106.
A~

vendre:
Deu .... Ampllficat_
eurs . Haute Fidelit., ASsez.
bon pour Ie petit syst'm •.
Voir A' Southern Dorm. Chez.
G.B. Plotkin.
10Sp

Trailers. Apartments. House.One block from SIU. Reserve
now for summer. 211 1/ 2 W.
Main-Phone 457 ..... 1.. 5.
103.106p
AIR CONDITIONED trailers.
10.SO. Boys-summer term. 319
E. Hester.
Phone "57-236S.

9 .. 10Sp

WANTED
3 boys to short modern, furn ish_
ed apartment for Summer.
5
Rooms. Pr ic e is right. Coil
LI 9·1903.
103.106.
One or two !toys to shore full y
equipped trailer for summ er
term. 2 mile. south. Call We :;
"57-7015 After 3130. IOS-IOSp

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT
Troll., Trall'.portlng, Ser v.U_
Trailer SoI~1 Herrin.
1...1100
new ancl used MObltehom •• and

~d~~~II.rs. ShoJ7!:O~l1r~;

~-SS·.l~ :!'o~r~lrwfr4!~::::
~5~";;4~~'n..

Call

l~O;;

ROOMS for g irl. avollobl. at
on. of CorOondol.'s fln •• t ap_
proved ofl..contpu. hou •••• for
.ummer and fall tema.. CookIng privilege. with full mod ..
em kitc:h.... and loclr:.d cobin.ts for fooct .torage.
Bla-.
Itin. Hov.eJ 50S W. Main. .
Phon. 7-7S>5.
9O-11Sc

LOST .
Mon's billfold-bloc!':. ·~. d n
near Shryock m..... ". roorii. If
found, pleose call "57"""14 '
Of leave at U. Cent.
dirac..
tor" s oHlce, with or without
money.
103_106p
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CIMCY PITCHER - T_

Ch.m ..... (,Ight) I•• 'pec..d t ....

one of the two starting pitchers when SIU meets Cinc innati
for the fint time. He talks over game strategy with Coach

Glenn Sample .

Saluki Baseball Team To Play
At Cincinnati Saturday
SIU wtll chalk up another
first (hiS weekend when its
baseball t eam travels to
Cincinnati
for
a baseball
doubl e
header
with
the
Bearcars.
It marks the first time that
an SIU team has compet ed
agains t the Bearcats in m ajo r
spon competition.
Cincinnati finished third In
the Missouri Valley Conference baseball tournament
last week but with a little
bit of luck might have placed
higher.
Coach

G 1e n n

Sample- s

Bearcat squad dropped (wo
game s by o ne run margins
in tbe tourname nt. CinCi nnati

lost to St. Louis 2- 1 and then
lost to Bradley 6-5 In 15
inni ngs.
Cincinnati ' s main probl em
this season has been the in-

consistency in pitchIng. At
the stan of the
seaso n
Sample sald that pitching
wo uld be his main problem
and hIs assumption has been
borne out by the results.
T he Bea r cats have a 9- 13
record with Tom Chambers
their l eading pitcher with a 3-1
won-loss record. Chambers
Is a senior and captain of
the Bearcats.
Chambers Is 21 years old
and stands 5-feet 9 Inches

tall and we ighs 175 pounds.
He has bee n used in r elief
during most of the season
but is expected to stan one
of the two games Saturday
against the Salu k.is.
CincinnaU"s top hiner is
Bill Wolff. Wo lff Is hitting
.330 and plays third base .
He is tied for the home run
lead With Larry Elsasser.
Both have four hom e runs to
their credit.
Elsasser holds the runsbatted-In lead with 14 but
Wolff Is close behind with
13.
Chet Montgomery. sco ut for
the Pittsburgh Pirates, saw
the Bearcats play In the MVC
tournament and believes that
El sasser 1s the better hitter
of the two.
uThe averages don't show
it," Montgomery said during
the SJU game. "But he has
been hitting the ball hard but
right at some one. The ball
will stan falling for him soon
and then he probabl y will take
the batting lead."
Ben Ross. who has a 2- 4
record , probably will pitch
the other game for Sample's
Bearcats agalnst the Salutls.
Larry Harp al so will see
acUon for Cincinnati. He has
a 2-4 record also.

Q~stionable

Weather Doesn't
Quell Faculty Golf Players

In spite of cloudy skies and 10 ... In the Physiology Departscanered showers, 53 en- me nt, for a gross of 77, and
trants turned out [0 putt around to Shirley Wood , physlcaled uthe greens and co mpete in the catton lecturer, for a gross
1963 SIU Faculty Golf Tourna- of 104.
mem at the Crab Orchard
Low net trophies were
Gol! Course .
given to Loren Young, assistThe trophie s given this year ant supervisor in the Office
were In honor of Shelby Shake, of the Registrar, and Jean
a member of last year's Stehr, assistant professor in
Faculty Golf Tourname nt Women's Physical Education.
Co mmittee. A to tal of six
Ralph Chase and Vlrglnla
trophies and 12 prizes were Young took prizes for third
awarded.
places In the competition for
Championship In the men's low gross. and Jack Hanman
di vision went to wrestling took founh. Low net runnerscoach Jfm Wilkinson for a low up were Bob Child and Carol
gross of 73 and In the wom- Swim.
e n's division to
JOAnne
Special award s ubscripThorpe, a phys ical education tions to "Cold Digest" were
instructor. for a gross of 97. given to Ed Miles and LilSecond place trophies went lian Watson as the lowest
A 1 W::I'rn F> r ::I a r ~r\ IIMp. f e JsCQrlnlZ senior llo Jfe rs.

1963

Rained~ut

Cape Game Reset Today

Rained out of Tuesday's
scbeduled game at Soutbeast
MiSSOUri, tbe game was rescbeduled for this .afternoon
In Cape Girardeau, Mo.
While
tbe weather was
Ideal here for baseball Tuesday, It apparently bad rained
In Cape Girardeau during the
weekend and the diamond was
too damp to play o n.
Today's game will serve as
a
tune-up for Saturday's
double header with Cincinnati
In Ohio.
Doug Edwards. who was

scheduled to pltcb against
Cape Tue"s day, pitched against
E vansville yesterday. Gene
Vincent will pitch this afternoon for the Saluk:ls against
the Southeast Missouri
lnd1ans.
"
Vincent will be shooting for
his fourth complete game
victory this spring. He already
bas three victories In three
stans for Glenn Martin's
baseball team this spring.
Vincent will be going for
his second straight victory
over Southeast Missouri this

season. He went all tbe way
against the Indians In the 12-4
SJU victory.
"
V \ncent Is one of two fresbman pitchers on this year' s
SJU haseball squad whlcb
sports a 10-6 record.
Vincent balls from Rocl:pan" Ind. where be was a
standout burler on his high
school team.
Tbey bave accounted for
exactly bill of. SJU's to wins
this spring. Walter has a 2-3
record and Vince nt Is 3-0.
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